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adult_growths  

Growth data of adult fish

Description
A dataset containing adult data for adults of a migratory fish species. It matches with the "adult_morphologies" dataset.

Usage

data(adult_growths)

Format
A dataset containing 16795 rows and 6 variables

fish_id  a unique identifier for each fish
site  one of two collection sites
month  month that the fish was collected on
increment  a count of each otolith increment. Counts a day in the fishes life
position  the distance of the increment from the centre of the otolith
distance  the distance of the increment from the previous increment

adult_morphologies  

Morphological data of adult fish

Description
A dataset containing morphological data for adult of a migratory fish species. It matches with the "adult_growths" dataset.

Usage

data(adult_morphologies)

Format
A dataset containing 48 rows and 5 variables

standard_length  standard length of the fish (distance from posterior to caudal peduncle)
body_depth  body depth of the fish at its maximum point
fish_id  a unique identifier for each fish
site  one of two collection sites
month  month that the fish was collected on
juvenile_growths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Growth data of juvenile fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description**

A dataset containing growth data for juveniles of a migratory fish species. It matches with the "juvenile_morphologies" dataset.

**Usage**

```r
data(juvenile_growths)
```

**Format**

A dataset containing 104376 rows and 8 variables

- **fish_id**: a unique identifier for each fish
- **otolith_id**: unique identifier for the fishes otolith
- **site**: one of two collection sites
- **month**: month that the fish was collected on
- **day**: day that the fish was collected on
- **increment**: a count of each otolith increment. Counts a day in the fishes life
- **position**: the distance of the increment from the centre of the otolith
- **distance**: the distance of the increment from the previous increment

juvenile_morphologies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Morphological data of juvenile fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description**

A dataset containing morphological data for juveniles of a migratory fish species. It matches with the "juvenile_growths" dataset

**Usage**

```r
data(juvenile_morphologies)
```
Format

A dataset containing 496 rows and 7 variables

- **fish_id**: a unique identifier for each fish
- **site**: one of two collection sites
- **day**: day that the fish was collected on
- **month**: month that the fish was collected on
- **standard_length**: standard length of the fish (distance from posterior to caudal peduncle)
- **body_depth**: body depth of the fish at its maximum point
- **otolith_id**: unique identifier for the fishes otolith
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